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urance societies. If they do not point
to murder. Upon a bench warrant
by Judge Gibbons, a druggist
Snaite Ball Oaaies.
named M. Unger, and Frant II. Smiley,
Vatlnnal Lesnie- a detective, have been arrested. A third
person alleged to be connected with the
Chicago, 4, Cincinnati, I. Chicago, li
fraud and on whom warrants has been
Cincinnati, 7. St. Louis, I; Pittsburg,
Is not yet under arrest. It
t.
Will IsIssued,
believed that Miss Defenbach wss
THE TOl'TftET TRIAL.
originally ons of the four alleged conspirators. She expected and was told
Motion of Defendant's Attaraey Promptly
that her death was to be feigned and
Overrated.
another body to play the passlvs role
of her corpse. She left a will which di
..
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 8. The Jury
that part of her policies should New Arizona Railroad From
Lord Roberts Will Issue Proc- foe the trial of Henry Toutsey, for al- - Other NeWS iTOm MOngOllOrl rected
be paid to Frank II. Smiley, her
liged complicity In the Ooebel assss-- 1
husband, and her body should
Williams to Globe.
and At
slnation, was completed
lamation Thursday.
be cremated.
Her death was attended
torney Bradle made a statement to the
agony.
by the most horrible
The corojury for the commonwealth. Col. Crawford, for the defense, moved the dis Capture of Sixty American Soldiers ner's jury after the body had been ema
verdict
of
death
from Roosevelt Will Stir Up the Moss- balmed
found
Build
Hornet charge of the Jury on the ground, first,
Appeal for Material to
deentery. The next day the body
that the Jury Is not composed of by- backs of Missouri.
Confirmed.
was cremated. Owing to ths unusual
slenders, but summoned from remote
payment
policies
of
circumstances
ths
perts of the country; second, the Jury
were withdrawn and steps taken to
men are all democrats, and as the
YELLOW rCVLR IN HAVANA.
trace ths woman's career.
CRIME FOR INSURANCE MONEY.
or. me charged Involves politics to s
..,tmr BALL GAMES.
F. W. Wayland, assistsnt manager of
large extent, the defendant cannot ex
Bnland detective agency,
the Monney
pect an Impartial trial. Toutsey filed
wss arrested on his return from VirSt. Louts, Oct. i. Telegraphic
ad
aa affidavit In support of the motion.
Washington, Oct. 8. Efforts to In ginia
W. B. WilIndlanapol.s. Ind., Oct.
charged
with complicity vices from Tamploo, Mexico, state Usat
of ths United Judge Csntrlll overruled the motion. duce the Chinese Imperial court to re In ths esse.
son, seoretary-trewaurthe Panuoo and Tame river are on
Mine Workers of America, issud a He said: "The complexion of the jury turn to Pekin have failed after weeks
one of the biggest rise In their history
LOCAL rAKil.KAI'Hft.
He eaye: "All the politically has nothing to do with this of persistent effort on the part of the
stscemcnt
snd great damage has bean wrought
defendant, as he Is Indicted for mur- powers. Neas to that effect was
com I operators having conceded an adProf. Whllem Flck, formerly of the n the populated and cultivated rollers.
vance In
It can be truthfully der and not for any political offense." brought to the slate department to New
.'.
Mexico university, is here from At one point near Chi la station ths
day by the Chinese minister, who re
said that the miners In the anthracite
started fur Wa.hlnrtaa.
It via St. Petersburg from Vice Colorado Springs, and will remain dur- Tames river la over fifty miles wide.
region have achieved a great victory.
Canton, Ohio, Oct. I. President Mc- - ceived
ing
the winter months.
snd has swept to destruction hundreds
roys Liu Kun Yrh and Chang Chth
Yet the dlKpute li not aettled, nor will Klnley started tor Washington, accom
Ths three months' old child of W. of ttousea occupied by Mexican farm
Min
Tung, under date of October
It be even thouxh the mlneri accept panied by Mrs. McKinley.
living at No. 117 South Broad- ers and laborer. Many drowning are
ister Wu received a message Isst night. Spadder,
the proposition of the operators and redied Saturday night and was bur- reported. Tributaries of these rivers In
WILLIS M. M'ULADBV.
It was as follows: The departure of way,
turn to work. The sliding scale, dock
the southeastern part of the state of
pay and other
age of
their Imperial majesties for Shen 81 led yesterday afternoon in Falrvlew Sao.
Lull Potosi are out ot their batiks.
grievances complained of by the min He Celebrated HI Klshtli fllrthdajr Lat (province) wss due to distressing con- cemetery.
Mrs. McCrelght, the No. 811 West h.vs washed away whole villa gas and
Saturday.
ditions In Tal Yuen Fu. There la scarera have not been considered In the
Railroad avenue milliner, baa returned ruined thousand ot acre of crop.
proposition of the operators and the adWillis It. McQuade. son of Mr. and city of food supplies In the province of
vance in wnges Is so complicated with Mrs. J. W. McQuade, celebrated his Shan SI on account of long continued home, and In a few days ehs will display
a moat exquisite stock of fall and
CYCLONH IN MINNESOTA.
the reduction In the price of powder eighth birthday Saturday toat, and diought, and the provincial capital
millinery.
Minneapolis, Oot. . A spsclal from
that many miners do not understand wus assisted In the celebration by (Tal Yuan) Is almost deserted, the winter
up
J.
was
Flsk,
It.
who
In
Colorado
Duluth, (Minn., sayst Later new from I
It.
the quite a. number of his little friends, tradespeople having left on account of
Vrvlir these circumstances
surest and bent method of securing set- among those present being Ernest the disturbance caused and continued on mining matters, came In from ths the Blwablk cyclone is that two lives I
permanent Hull, Leon and Clarence Banks, Frank for months by Boxer rebels, who hsd north last Saturday night and contin- are known to have been lost, ths bod
tlement and establishing
ued south to Hlllsboro, Sierra county, ies of an unknown man and woman
leace, would come from a meeting of and Charles Boatrlght, Charles and Invsded that province with the sn yesterday
morning.
have been located In the ruins of the
the operators with the anthracite min- John McKIm, George Walker, John ot uragement of Governor Yu. Their
A grsnd Hallowe'en ball will be held fallenbulldlngsend
mere may be more.
ers when they meet to consider the of and Davis McQuade; Min.es Oracle tr.cjts'.les, therefore, were obliged to
opera
at
Neher's
house
Thursday
on
telegraphic
Ths cyclone may cause the ahuttng I
fer of the coal companies."
Holder, Edith, and Gertrude Walker, pibceed to Shen SI. where
evening, October 80, to be given by the
I
Helen Butman, Virginia Vargaa and communication with Shanghai and ladies of O. I. A. Brotherhood of Lo- down of ths mines ths remainder ot the
season and ths loss will be heavy.
M1INE WORKERS TO MEET.
Ovorgla Navarre. Willis received a other part, of the empire Is opened snd comotive Rtiaineers. Tickets,
1,
adBlwablk, Minn., Oct. 8 Nine per
Shenandoah, Oat. (.President Mitch number of pretty and useful presents. rapid communication alth their masons killed and over a scor were In
ell this morning Issued a call to the The merry crowd of little folks ea jesties may therefore be carried on. mitting gentleman and ladles.
L.
Collector
J.
Perea
Terto
sent
has
jured In a tornado which destroyed a I
mine workers of three districts, com Joed themselves In good fashion, and thus court and ulllclal bualntes may be
by ritorial Auditor J. II. Vaughn ths fol- portion of this town on fliturday night. I
prising the anthracite field to meet at after amusing themselves with Inno transacted more expeditiously
low
Ing
1805
funds:
Fourteen
cents
of
H ranton on Friday next.
Ths property loss Is estimated at 8190,- cent games for an hour or two, ths tl.eir presence In Shen 81 rather than taxes; 83.32 of 1R
Uxes; 8138 81 of
happy mother of Master Willis p re- Shan SI. Reasons for temporary post- li taxes: of which 82.81 Is for terri- 000.
TROOPS TO HE WITHDRAWN.
pa ted a fine lunch and all partook of it ponement of their majesties return to
for territorial
NKW ARIZONA RAILHOAD.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 8. O. N. Oo with great relish, after which they de P( kin are the presents of the allied torial purposes and 3J
Institutions.
bl.i said he had Informed Sheriff Toole parted
for their respective homes forces there, on account of which so
C. 11. Hawley and W. H. Long left
ot his Intetitlon to withdraw the re wishing Willis many future birthdays. licitous fear Is doubtless entertained,
To Its Cenetraeted groin Williams to
for Phoenix, A. T., Saturday night, to
if
Ulebe.
mainder of bis troops
besides the outbreak of epidemic dis attend the meeting of the district grand
favorable weather prevailed.
Ienver Young Lady Aneaulted.
ease which usually follow after great lodge or
A.
Phoenix,
T..
Oct 8. A dispatch I
Long
U.
W.
A.
O.
Mr.
Is
the
Miss Annie McAfee, a young lady of disturbances, the destruction of prop
Jerome
from
state
that plana are un- - I
grand
lodge,
grand
and
trustee of the
MITCJIEIil, W1IX NOT TATJC
Denver, was assaulted by a footpad er!) and military operations.
It Is Mr. Hawley
dor way for ths building .of a railroad
goes
representative
of
as
Pa., Oct. 8. President In that city last Friday night, and hoped the powers will be considerate
Hnslfton.
which will open up ths Tonto basin I
H neflt Lodge No. 1 of this city.
Mitchell refueed to say anything as to the Denver papers give the startling In Uielr judgment of this matter."
country and adjacent territory, which I
O.
A.
Larrusolo,
Hon.
democratic
the
what the convention would probably Information that the skull of the young
It is said there are no Boxers In the
Include many rich mining claim and I
divide to do In the matter of the ten lady was crushed In by an axe and newly chosen locality, so the court wlil candidate for delegate to congress, will timber lands. Ths rout will b from
city
people
and
address
of
this
the
per cent net Increase, neither would he that she is unconscious. If not In
have thrown off the hostile Influences
William to Glob.
anticipate what business other than dying condition. The young lady had recently surrounding It. As the dis- county at the Neher opera house tonight
everybody
attend.
to
Invited
and
way
wages
was
on
relating
ago
her
of
and
church,
to
advance
ttocMMvelt la MlMnarl,
attended
It la taken
the
that
patch Is dated four days
candidate,
delegate
the
wculd be brought before the delegates. home at about 8:80 p. m., when she that the trip of the Imperial party be Brsldea
Chicago, Oct. 8 Oov. Roosevelt'
speeches will be made by other promThere Is a strong belief that the men was attacked and was found an hour gan prior to that tlms.
peolal left Chloago this. jnornlng tor
inent democrats.
wlil vole to go back to work.
later In an alley by a young man. Nel
St. Louis, stopping at various Illinois I
A few days ago M. II. Sabln re towns en
GATB8 GUARDED.
son Waldorf. The victim 4s a sister of
route. At the conclusion of his I
Mo.,
Aleto
city
from
.
Clinton.
the
Admiral
turned
St. Petersburg, Oct.
Mr. McAtee, of this city, member of the
PRBPARI.VO FOR A CONFLICT.
tha vice
talk at East St. Louis
wt.ere
was
commercial
traveler
a
he
McAtee, and this af loff, In reporting the occupation ot
Harrlsburg, Ps., Oct. 8. Sheriff Relit firm of Cooper
presidential candidate will be turned I
mrchanta,
big
Co.,
S.
W.
Crone
for
Llao
of
Gulf
on
the
of Dolphin county, was summoned to ternoon he received a telegram that his Stan Hal Kuan,
over to the chairman of the republican
by the borough sister was considered better, but not Tung, says: In accordance with the He returned In order to take back his slat committee of Missouri. Roose
Wltllamstonn
position
wholesale
estab
old
at
ths
the
admirals,
forts
agreement
of
the
nthnrltles to prepare for probable out of danger.
velt will spsnd
in St. Louis.
have been divided among the different lishment of L. B. Putney and was noronlllct between the strikers and nonBOO Tickets.
morning.
oo
on
deck
ticed
this
been
not
town
has
'fellaw
The
Fever
Lydens
nations.
valley
re
union strikers In the
Five hundred tickets will be sold at ci'plod. but the gates are guarded by . Judge A. 41. Fall, Hon. W. S. Hops- New York, Oct. 8. Yellow fever pre
gion. A public meeting will be held to
the Albright Art Parlors for ons week artillery. The whole route from Hong well, A. P. Jackson, C. C. Ctark, H. M vails In Havana to a greater extent
t Wtlllamstown at which an ef--' only
11.00 apiece, which will entitle Kong
at
Abeyta,
to Shan Hal Kuan Is oocupled by Dougherty, James O. Fitch, R.
than at any time sine 1WT, says a I
be made to Induce 'he 1.200
holder to twelve of our beautiful Romans. After the occupation of Luciano Chaves, A. C. Torres, George Washington dlspstch to ths Herald.
at the colliery to quit work. the
platlno cabinet photographs, worth M Shan Hal Kuan, the Americans re Shskespeare, J. H. Light-fooand otta
Hecure a ticket which will entitle you fused to further participate In the op er southern county delegates to the ter
narks forhraa Slrk.
I.UHD ROBERTS
to this grand offer any time In thirty erations. Pari of the Russian rorca is ritorial democratic convention at San
Kansss City. Oct. 8 W. BourVs
I
days. This is to Introduce) our work, acvanclng northwards.
e
passed
road
for
Fe,
the
down
their
ta
Cochran
is
suffortna from
Will lut trorlamtl.in on Anniversary and show you what we can do. This Is
respective counties last Saturday night. laryngitis, and a physician ordered him
of War With Hoars,
no fake. Satisfaction guaranteed. Al
II. W. Mc Bride, a carpenter sged 45 to cancel Ills spsech making1 encase
IMPERIAL COURT MOVING.
Cape Town. Oct. 8 A proclamation blight Art Parlors, 113 North Third
night as I
Washington, Oct. 8. The Chinese years, died early this morning at his ment at Omaha
to South Africa Is expected to be Is- street.
minister has advlMti Secretary Hay of roems on North Third street of cancer asli as other Immediate dates.
sued by Field Marshal Roberts on
the receipt of a uispatch from the of the liver. He had been here about
Millinery Opening.
Thursday next, the anniversary of the,
which time he had TSlack bass, picker!, California fish,
and evening. southern viceroys stating that the Im six months, during
or war. iiooeris leaves si i On Friday afternoon
Om Tal been employed by Contractor William I naT"ytere, lobster and shrimps at
en
route
from
Is
perial
court
L.
12th,
Shoemaker
H.
Mrs.
Ovtober
the end of the month for England to
Archer. He had no relatives near here. Ustth Ban Joss Market.
where the Imperial
arsume his new duties as commander-in-chie- f will hold her fall millinery opening at Tuan to Slngan.
up. The niln- - but was said to have some near Perry
set
to
be
Is
SO West Gold avenue,
and
No.
Invites
of the Ilililsh army.
Montr TO LOAN,
vllle, Kas. The funeral will take place
the ladles of Albuquerque and vicinity ii ler Is nlso advised ortVlalty that this afternoon
On diamonds, watohea, sv. or any
with Interment in Fair- 2 and 4 Vlreroy Yu of the province Just va
of
the
to
hours
between
call
M
WANT
tTTItl .!..
pspers are re good security also on household goods I
view cemetery.
and 7 and ( p. m. The display will con- cated by the court, had been Impeached queued to copy Kansas
In hopes stored with ms; stricly confidential.
this
notice
n
tendencies.
met of the very latent In headwear, the for
may
To Hullil ll.iuie. for the Ilomeleuat
learn
of hi Highest cash prices paid for household I
relatives
his
that
comassortment of patterns will be
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
death.
HBiU'KNBD.
AVH
II
STORIM
plete and show the result of careful
114 Gold avenue.
Oalveslon, Oct. 7. Miss Clara Bar- Judgment and experienced workmanHone: Ron. Oct. 8. The town of
on
prlng chickens, dressed
ton, president of the National Red hlo. The verv Idlest Paris and New Ran Chem Is quiet Mils morning, and
I'euie
at the San Jose
ivr.s, THK ri.OIUST,
Cross society, has issued an appeal to y()rk puttern, wm ue .hown and while the stores have been reopened. The
Market.
Halms, Vera and Cat Flowere.
manufacturers and business men for the material, style and finish will be nbels who attacked Sal Wan, near San
u In the wjiy of material to be used
the prices will be moderate. Chun. Saturday, are believed to belong
In building homes for those who lost Mrs. Shoemaker
has given a great to the force of Triads which Is proceed
their all In the recent storm. The num-- 1
of tlme to ,ne arrangement of this init westward levying blackmail. The
, she says. Is estimated
ber of hoim-lopening and promises to show all call mlr.lona here are aafe.
at 8,000.
ers something that will repay them for
CAI'TI RK KinlHMUI.
their time.
llrynn at III. Illlnol. Home.
began
8.
Bryan
paragua, green and wax beans, sixty facie Sam Moldler. Captured by the
W. J.
Salem, Oct.
green peas, celery, and home
Vlllpluoa.
the week with speeches here, his naregrown
given
warm
a
home,
vegetables of all kinds at
was
and
tive
(Copyrighted Associated Press.)
ception. He tulked about an hour near Ine San Jose Market.
Manila, Oct 6. Reports of the cap
ture of about sixty men of the Twentyninth Tnited Ststes infantry, on MarPRICE:
tlnuque Island, is confirmed through
communications from MacArthur and
Kemnff from Martlnuque Islands, but
details are lacking.
The Yorktown'a relief column landed
$3
at Torrljoa on the Martlnuque coast,
and marched to Santa Crux without
encountering the enemy or learning
I anything
definite regarding the cap
Bartlves exoept they have entirely
GALL AND
THEM.

the court home. In which hit fathar

BE
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STATEMENT!

held court from

I860

to

1872.

couRi!

FLOODS

Settled.

OCSI MOST

a-X3XT-

V.rr'

MuLIl I

I

BU.I.,L,PTXTC3-- .

X

DRESS GOODS.

..

We have by far the handsomest line of wool Dress Goods ia the city. Gray Cheviots, 54 inches wide, juit the thing for Tailor-mad- e
Suits. Also a line of Camel' Hair
Suitings in mixed effects and pliids. These goods are verv populat this season for street
wear. We received last Saturday by express about yi dosen Crepon Suit patterns ia
Black. These are the handsomest ever shown ia Albuquerque. The patterns are entirely
new. Come in and see them.

to-d- ay

.

MIL

in :;;,oV

Rivers Washing Away
Cultivated Villages.

Have Left Pekin and
Not Return.

Strike Dispute Not Yet

AIL OBDSM
IT

MEXICO!

Ladies' Wool "Waists.

The prettiest waists you have ever seen can be found in our store in all the newest
styles and colors, and our price is fully as per cent cheaper than elsewhere. Be sure aod

see this pretty line ot Waists before you buy.

y,

JACKETS and CAPES.

y.

The time of the year is here when you think about buying your fall and winter
wraps. Our New York Buyer have aurely done their part for this department, so we are
ablt to show you as handsome a line of Jackets and Capes as was ever shown in the city.
Our space is only sufficient to describe a few.
flrsy Melton, Bex Front, handsomely stitched, lined throughout with good quality of satla.

tt-h-

lrrl'

semi-month-

Very BaadeoiKsJaeketloKavy, Bed and Castor, has high etoras eollar, eollar and
trimmed
with applique and satin, Haed front.
Box Coat, mads of Boagh Kersey. This stylish gsrment has 7 rows of stitching aod Is lined with Anew
quality ot satla.
Light and lledtom Capes ot Bos InglUh Helton. Trlmmlog ( same material, with applique
Very Handsome Cepe, made of floe all wool Kerrey. Trimmed with Mis of Blrek 8tln end IX Ineh
Martin fat down fronts and en eollar. Lined throughout with Bos Satin Lining.

Stt.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

4VKNTJT5,

-

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUITCASE
Will be presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
This is au unprecedented offer and will
of $15 or over.

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.

ht

y

ni'

Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
wo are ready for ynu. O n leader is a Fleero Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 por suit, dome and examine it.

t

sub-acut-

I

Mandell &'Grunsfeld.

anil-foreig-

-

ll

Afsat far
McCALL BAZAAlR

ll

1

flrst-clas- s,

SPECIAL SALE.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

yg-- A

DOZEN

EVERITT

DIAMOND

..PALACE

RAILROAD AVE.
iC

j

-

Lamps.

Lamparas.
The cost of Fanry Lamps
has been so reduced that
there ia no rtason why every
family should oot be possessed cf one.
We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices Also Night Lamps,

Kitchen Lam its, Alco
hoi Lamps, etc,

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
Phone 024. 810 West Railroad A venae.

PATTERNS.
Pattens 10 and

IW

THE

NONE HIGHER

See our Windows for
gains. Come early and get
first choice

AFTICK IN

Ml

HAN C'g. MONEY.

several Perous Arre.ted Aceussd of the
Mnrderufs Wo man.
Chicago, Oct. 8. With insurance on
her life amounting to III. 000. Marie De
fenbach, aged 23, died August 25, under
conditions which the poiics bellev in
dlcate a plot to swindle the New York
Life Insurance company, and two lo

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY

...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to be ierj much
higher. Buy now and save money.
Oar stock U beautiful snd complete
WATCHES-- We
acknowledged
are
headquarters
for floe railroad
watohea ettber for canh or oo
raij payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary fttta.
Whist prices aod staple table
goods.

NEW PHONE 194.

HONEST QOODS at boneet
honest people to boy.

prion fur

H. E. FOX, Albuquerque,

N. M

CO. Wluelow, A.T.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

New Fall and

NEWEST IN

TAILOR-MAD-

sVk

I

A new line of

fell

i MB

--

lppl,

"Jumbo,"

Shoes, welts

our Shoe for stout women,
ially large at the ankles, meaning comfort.

is efpec- -

Uablood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension

jen'a Dress and

School Shoes,

T. flUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank

of

VKNIT1UN Hiira.
Colors, Browne, Tens, Sreys

aod Black i. Skirts
trimmed with Palm Piping, will liuel and tailored.
R imaiae lined.
and
Bella
large
raters
Jacket made with
Only l8.ta

Oouuueruo.

mer-c'la- n.
Q

r

118 60.
MUs-etto-

lt

(Jspee

Usde eaaso

as

tbe Lad iee described above, also solid

Color with Piald
Back and r versa.
ble, In all slsea,

fromJ.C0lo7CO.

BOX COATS

For Ladles, Ul s s snd Children, mads of a floe
quality. Keney At Beaver Tailor-Mdand Tailor
Stitched aod Strapped Collars. Bed, Blue, Tan, Mode and
Black; priced f'alUOto 130.00 each.
e

NO. I ttfKCUL bUT 84LK.
Ou eale this wtek. RullNo.llU3, made of Vrn Mod and
Homeet a
colors. Dark Blue, Koyal Blue, Brows end
Blaek. Bull No.6(X).e0lorserey Blue.Orey Bltek acd Brow a
Well lined skirt and man tailored. Jarkele
6rey,

LAUlKf JACKK1S.
We hae all tbe new things In Latlee' Jtokets ae
sos a as they are out. Wi hive tot m
tie
so will simply ment'oi the Nee ("oluteet JVktts
In all colors at 4 (0
La-- tee Out. tf Bn S r
Tbe Nw
eey Itrdlel Collar ant Reveres trimmed with reef o liar
appleque from fit M to 130.00.
Our atteaes and CUIUr-n- 's
Jetks'e oompr's s all
that's new aid ehls end our assortment It better than
ever; price range from 11.60 to $7 60.

BPKCUL NO. I HUIT BALK.
slide of Ladle.' Broadcloth and Veoltloue. tilors
of Blue. nd ilrev, wuii made aod I u d,
Blark, t ill
Oi r ifgnisr 7.v a
tOSui'e.
tin- - v i i
I'lBctdi u
only It 00.

FURS AND KCR TRIMMINGS.
Oar L'nt Is Cjmoiete, ant eimprUM Oetolne
Qeaulae
Mink
A
i,
THm ii . 7 , .,. B
tite ' In OolUrstte. rtto
S is our Wluluo Hi p ay

taunt
cLora auira. Grey
Colore, Blue,

Biowo,
and Blaek. Skirt tailor
etltebed and Perssline lined, Jteket Bstln Bomalue
Hoed. No lappele, high Storm Collar,
T)ol

lis 10.

i.

The very latest.
line of Misses' and Child
in kid and calf.

-- p

H0UK
Tan,

of Velvet Plplnf . wll lined
aod tailored. Jacket double
Breasted ao
Hstln
Rotnslue lined, on'y f 17 DO.

Shoe made

tine

'

lined with Hatla. Our regular 10 CO aid fii.SO Bulls.
Special for Oue Week ooly, 8S to.

--

ir

i

Handsome Oxford
flolt Cape, rial
Oxford face and
Colored Plaid Back.
alii revet eabJe-Mk-e
I lustration
wife
Cua'a,oUiere with
Howls,
finished
with bar da of
Blaek Taffeta, Toi
lor aiitcbloK, orls-e- d
at tousXll ae.

Mot's aid Grey Skirt ant
j4Ckt trimmed with rowa

"Julia Marlowe"

ii

HANDSOME OXFORD GOLF CAPE.

cloth, Venltlons, Homespun,
Camel Hair i ff.ete and Pebble Sultlnis. In all the New
C brings snd Latest Mol.
We enomerate a frw of the
uisny styles tad solo's we
have:
R'nadcloth Suite, colors
Tsn.Iirowne.Bloee and Aa'o- mo'ille, Skirt trimmed wits
S.'.ltn folds of a eonlrseilDf
shade. Jackets oia- - e without lpnl. tilth (Vliar and
PI k I n it. The hxet suit le
I20.00
bebadfrr
CA.MKL
HUB
tit UN HDITS-er- brs

Admitted to be the most comfortable

and turns.

SUITS.

E

Steour Window Display
cf the bHt soide of Broad-

Winter Stock.

aoles.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINO and en
graving a specialty, fltons setting
beautifully done.

li. E, FOX &

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

EMimss:

Aod while reading bear to nilod Ibat every Item offered Is reliable In quality. The
who saIIh traili can quote i low. or even lower price, but you
can't buy
of the gains grxleeUwhere In ihle community at tbeae prices.

il

ACTUAL COST.

SEE

'R NEW
....STORE

All

m READ THESE HONEY SAVINQ PRICES
IN READY-TO-WEA- R
GARMENTS.

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

THE

R0QERS--

m
m

ty

asrat

Double-Breaete-

Doublrt-Hreeite-

Birr,
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ltrih
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Me-ti-
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National Republican Ticket

they will go right along Va the prosper, i
ENDORSE RODEY,
Ity procession and have one of the beet
counties In New Mexico. There It no
good reason why any one outside of
Valencia
counties Territorial Press Pleased With His
Hernalllto and
should Interfere In the affairs of Mo- -.
Nomination for Congress.
Kinlry county. These two oountlc
have resolved to treat the new oounty
fnlrly. and all other In New Mexico
should allow those directly interested
ALL PREDICT REPUBLICAN SUCCESS.
i manage their own affairs. The re
publican party created McKlnley county, and will add to Its border sufficient
For the first time In the history of
territory to make It
th territory the republican preea la
The republicans In territorial conven- solidly
united In support of the repubtion assembled at flanta Fe. so de
clared, and the republicans of Valen lican nominee for congress. Her are
cia and Bernalillo counties ratified the a few of the hearty commendations:
New Mexican: Hon. B. 8. Rodey
agreement.
stknd aquar and fair for statehood.
I
11.' believe sincerely that the people
I MTK.n PARTY,
of New Mexico are entitled to their
The nomination of Judge B. ft. Rodey birthright of freedom, which haa been
haa practically united all the warring denied them for fifty veara; h believe
republican factions In this county. He thai New Mexico I more than a colony
acceptable to all the republicans, and that It peopl ar entitled to ev
nd also commands the respect and ery right and privilege that the constigood will of the democrats of this city.
tution of the United State grant to
The nomination of Judge Rodey was every cltlten of the state. It Is time
brought about by no faction In the re- that New Mexico be no longer regarded
publican party. After the declination a a foreign country, but a a part of
of Mr. Luna, the nomination of Rodey the great and glorious United States.
followed by acclamation. Now la a good
e
man
Bernard fl. Rodey Is a
time to forever heal up tne difference of unblemished character and libera)
that have afflicted the republican par- attainments. HI nomination by th
ty in thl county for the past eight republican
will prove very wise, aa
yearn, and Individuals should sink their election day will show; he will be
sepersonal feelings and Join hands In
elected.
republican victory
curing a glortoti
San Marclal Bee: Hon. Elf ego Baca
and putting th territory In line for wired Th Bee the rood news of the
prosperity.
The
statehood and aaaured
nomination by the republican convenClllien wishes to state for Itself that tion at Santa Fe, on Thursday, of
It has buried Ha hatchet,
which I Bernard S. Rodey of Albuquerque, for
probably as
at that wield- d legate In congre from New Mexico
ed by anyone in New Mexico, and will for the term beginning the 4th of next
stand ahoulder to shoulder with the re- March.
publican of thl city and county in dorepublican
Socorro Chieftain: Th
ing everything oosslble to secure re- territorial convention for the nominapublican sure
In thl territory In tion of a delegate to congres assembled
Novemhor. We a1
future In Santa Fe Wednesday. October Jd.
prosperity of Mew Mexico depend on but did not make the nomination until
get
to the following day. There were sever-a- l
republican victory. Let all
gether for Judge Rodey for delegate to
candidate for thl high honor. At
congress.
a general caucus Thursday It wa
agreed that Hon. B. 8. Rodey, of Albuquerque, waa the most available man
Amtr. CAMPAIGN.
Judge U. 8. Rodey, the republican for the place and the convention raticongress,
delegate
will
to
nominee for
the caucus by
fied the decision of
make an active campaign and will vis- nominating Mr. Rodey by acclamation.
it and apeak In every county In the Th nominee I a well known attorterritory before the th of November. ney of Albuquerque, who possesses In
He addressed the people of Santa Fe a high degre those elements of charnd
made acter necessary to a good candidate.
last Thursday evening
speeches In this city on Friday and He I a man of mors than average abileven- ity, he Is a hard worker, he le honest,
Thla
Saturday evening.
ing he will address
the peo- he Is eloquent, and he hat a wide ac
ple of Socorro. The territorial re- quaintance In the territory. With tuch
publican committee will meet In this qualifications hi election to congress
city
and arrange the de I practically assured, and no cltlsen
campaign of New Mexico need fear that the Intails of the republican
which will be the hotteat one ever wit terest of the territory will he neglect- Desired In New Mexico. The services of eJ.
every republican speaker In the terri
Hon. Solo
La Vegas Republican:
tory Is solicited, and all who can Join mon Luna
nominated for delegate
In making this the banner year for the by B. 8. Rodey and the nomination
republican party are requested to con- waa Indorsed by every county In the
fer with the republican central com- territory until Valencia was reached,
mittee In this city.
vhen on behalf of Mr. Luna, Col.
Chaves declined the nomination tenDEMOCRATIC rMMMITTKK.
dered. He was followed by Mr. Luna,
The territorial democratic conven- who said hi acceptance of the nomtion selected Its whole committee from ination waa Impossible. The convention
this city. Headquarters for that party tlien adjourned until 10 o'clock Thurswill be established In this city. While day morning.
tills will not help Mr. Larrasolo to any
When the convention reassembled
great extent It will be of great benefit on Thursday morning It took a recess
democracy
In
getting
fo,
one hour, during which time It held
to the local
They a caucus for the selection of a candivotes for their county ticket.
will have a soft snap on the territorial date. After the caucus, Hon. T. B.
democrats by using the funds for the Catron nominated B. S. Rodey. of Albenefit of their county ticket, and no buquerque, a the republican candidate
doubt will trade off the nominee for for delegate to congress. Mr. Catron
delegate wherever possible in thl made an eloquent speech and Mr. Rodcovnty. There la already a kick going ey received the unanimous nomination.
up against thl by the democrat In the
When Mr. Rodey appeared ha reother coontle. who object to having ceived an ovation from the convention
their contributions spent for the elec- and made an eloquent apeech accepty
ing the nomination.
tion or a fusion ticket composed
of sorehead republicans.
The resolutions, which endorsed th
national end territorial administration
and denounced the calamity party and
FAITH IN M'KIM.KV.
There has probably never been an Its vagaries In strong, but
eltrtlon In thl country which has had teims, were presented by Col. Oeorge
so direct a bearing upon the bualneaa i'rllchard. Among other things, the
prosperity of the country.
Thl
i revolutions favor ths repeal of the coal
strikingly shown by the fact that oil law now in force, and tits enactmany Important financial deal, Involv- ment of such legislation as will curb
ing millions of dollars, have been the rapacity of th Standard Oil company, and other trusts doing business
made contingent upon the
of .McKlnley. Fortunately for the coun- In New
'aria had Argus: A telegram from
try, little doubt (a entertained of the
retult. Many instances have occurred Bdlto L. O. Fullen, of the Argus, re-In
lately to show the confidence that I Si nta Fe, attending the territorial
felt by representative business men of publican convention, announces that
the country In the success of I he na- Hi rnard 8. Rodey, of Albuquerque,
wa nominated as delegate to congress
tional republican ticket
by acclamation, Mr. Rodey I an able
Some angry democrat tried to brain uml popular Albuquerque attorney, and
Mark Hanna with a chunk of ice In his selection Is a wise one, aa hi nomChicago the other night.
Following ination will doubtless clinch republiclose upon the heels of the Roosevelt can aucceas In Bernalillo county. Ill
apeak In high
Incident, as It does, this aaaault Indi- legal brethren her
cates a probable new method of "cam- term of Mr. Rodey' exceptional abilities as an attorney, and his winning
paign" on the part of Mr. Bryan
pt raonallty as a man. He will receive
"merry men."
a full vote In Bddy county.
Gallant old General Slcklea la the
prominent democrat to desert the
A new remedy for biliousness it now
party of dlacontent, destitution
and on sal at all drug tlore. It Is called
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
dishonor and come out for McKlnley.
U
It glvea quick relief and will preThe moat disastrous defeat ever sus- vent the attack If given as toon aa tb
tained by the Tagulos will be an- first Indication of th diseaa appears.
nounced on the morning of November Trice, ZS cents per box. Samples free.
g.

For President

lwilliam Mckinley,

1

keen-edge-

oroma

For Vies President
THEODOHE

Or

ttOOSKVELT,

NEW YORK.

For Delegate to Con k re sail. S. ItOUKY.
England haa no uae tor copperheads
The
e candi
date art non'her In th parliamentary
election

eltr.

peare-at-any--

Tfcera are lu.ono political orator on
the atump at present. So wonder the
oovntry haa had cyclones wltn all
theae lnU jammora at work.

The republican of thla county can
snake a clean sweep and roll up a big
majority If good and competent men
are elected for county officer.

Anyone who ha examined th brick
sidewalks recently laid In 8anta Fe.
must be convinced that walks laid
wltti vitrified brick la cheaper, neater
and more durable than cement.
The Oleaner aaye: "The MoKJnley
county delcrate to the territorial republican convention were well twelve
and aucceeded In getting what waa
sougnt for by th Oallup republican
Oalvewton aurvlvora have been
amply taken oare of, and
India'
drouth la over, and the relief fund for
the unemployed haa been abolished by
tfto era of JacKlnleylam and prosper77i

ity

of the very beat men In Oallup,
W. A. Smith, will be the republican
nominee for sheriff of McKlnley county. Thoee who desire law and order
to prevail In the new county should
vote for Mr. Smith.
On

Th

United States I about th only
haa pursued an entirely
consistent and unohanged course In
Cfeina from the very drat up to date.
Owing-- to the lllneaa of Secretary Hay,
President MoKrnlev fr.u been nracti.
ally hla own aecretarr of at.ta anil
haa managed affairs with rare aenae
a iKi alteration.

tcwr that

,

The dlacovery that Senator Jones of
Araansaa. onairman or th democratic
national committee, la deeply Interested in the round cotton bale trust should
cause no aurprla among- - the reader
or newspaper. Richard Croker, grand
sachem or Tammunv. ems mlrA
caught manipulating the most offensive
trust ever organised In the UnHed
States, and It
not at all astonishing
that Senator Jones should have improved his opportunities
to
make
mcney in th same way.

hn

1

MR. LARKAZOLO.

d

prln-c'rall-

Th announcement I made that Mr.
L. rrasolo, th democratiu nominee for
.delegate to congress, will speak in the
Optra house thla evening. The gentle
man ta almost a stranger In this city
but espects to become well known before the campaign la over. He la a
bright young lawyer, and a pleasing
puakar. He drawe crowded houaea
and those who attend are aaaured that
they will be well entertained. Mr.
Is a native of Mezioo, and most
of his life has been spent In Texas. He
la said to be a protege of Congressman
Stevens of Texaa, and he la also a po- Tth.
litical pupil of Felix Martinet, who at
one time was the political boss of Las
The Twentieth Century.
gae. Mr. Larrasolo will not get
When a few months shall have
much of a vote In thla city, but he will passed, we will then stand at the very
be shown every oourteay by our people. threshold
the twentieth century, and
the nineteenth will be a thing uf the
pest. It will, however, be known aa
HTAKVINU INItlAMM.
IX spa tones from Arisona emphaalse the century of discovery and Invention,
thj need or Immediate aaaietams for and among some of the greatest of
the rima Indiana. thousands of whom these we can truthfully mention Hoa- are In danger of starvation. A dis- tetter" Stomach latter, the celebrated
patch from rhoenlx states that famine remedy for all ailments arising from a
and Buffering among the Indians on disorders! stomach, such aa dyspnpsla.
the Sacaton reservation grows greater, indigestion, flutulency, constipation und
and unless steps are taken at once for biliousness. It haa been one of the
the relief of the t.ovo rimas and lupa- - greatest blessings to mankind during
the paat fifty year as a health builder.
gves on that reservation,
death
certain this winter, lteports Many physicians recommend it. Take
to date from authoritative sources their advice, try a bottle and be constate that J.000 Indians are already vinced, but be sure to get the genuine
destitute and in dire wunt. The gov with a private revenue stamp over the
eminent la surveying for the flumlng neck of the bottle.
or irrigation water to he tapped from
Ills I.I re Wu Mated.
the under-tloof the Qila river, but It
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oltUea of
cannot be hoped that a supply can be
obtained before atumner. Hhort ratkraa Hannibal. Mo., lately had a wonderful
of wheat and flour are being doled out deliverance from a frightful death. In
by the agency, but not nearly enough Is telling of it, he tayt; "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneuavailable for permanent good.
monia. My lung became hardened. I
was so weak 1 coudn't even i t up In
HIUHLHAK fHUMflCSITV.
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
The people of the United State were oon die of consumption,
when I beard
on "half ration" In 1K4, but on full Of Dr. Klng't
New
On
ration In lot) and 1S00. The official boltl gave great reUet.Discovery.
to
publication of the treasury bureau Of use, and now am well I continued
and strong. I
etatleoc allow that the wheat
say
too much In its praise."
can't
in the United States In 18M waa marvellous medicine is the aurest This
and
bu: 1.41 bushels per capita, while in quickest cur
In th
world for all
U2 It waa SHI bushels, and In WW, throat and lung troubl.
Regular tite
.SB bushel
per capita. In MWO th M cents and 11.00. -- rial bottle
fre at
horn consumption will probably ex
11 drug ttoret.
Every bottle guaranceed six bushel per capita, and be teed.
m arly If not quite double that of 1SH
r'ur Uulm.
Thla Illustrate the advantage to th
A
farmer of a flourishing buslnes condl
round top Murraytent for sal cheap. Almost
tton, whluh assure hlin a satisfactory -make
hem market. In ISM and lxv fac new. The tent cost in tock, flU, and
d
tories were running on full time. Hoih can be purchased for about
employers and employe
have beeti the amount. Address or call on W. T.
busy end making full earnings. Kvery- - Mcurelght, president of the Fair
hody haa been able to buy all the food elation.
that he required. In 18v and 11HHI con
All of th neweat creations In wool
dlt ions have been vn batter.
dress goods, Just In. Don't fall to
them before they ar picked over. B.
M'KINLKV tOI'MTV.
Ilfeld A Oo.
Th democrat of MoKlnley county
an well pleased with the bright out
Have you en thoa handsome woollook for the new county, but the dem en waist for ladle at B. Ilfeld Co. a
Inaiat
that the Largest assortment you will And In the
ocrats of Ins territory
county shall be disorganised. The re city and vry cheap for th Quality.
publicans of the territory demand
Thoa ItOO guarantaed klit
more territory for McKlnley county.
nd if ths people of Oallup show the -you hear and. rm A tun, . vviua iivui
w
believe they possess,
food,
i

lat-e.-

Lar-raao- lo

wldt-eprea-

1

w

con-I'm-

first-cla-

one-thir-

rim.

ane

Ho-d-

.

eelf-mad-

It

0.y,

her
will rstura H Peralta ta.
morrow morning.
A party of pleasant
young peopl
visited Camp Whttromb yesterday.
Colonel Clark E. Carr, of Oalesburg,
HI., cam In from the north last Saturday night on the No. 1 passenger train
being met st the depot by his brother,
Qen. E. A. Carr and the First Reg.menl
band. After the train came to a halt
an dthe crowd had somewhat become
settled, Judge B. S. Rodey, the republican candidate for delegate, Introduced
Colonel Carr, who spoke for fully fifteen minutes and gave hi
hearer
some well rounded republican pointers.
His speech was followed by Mr.
who went Into details, and made a
rattling good republican speech.

t.

Notice.

may concern All per, To whom It
sons having any bill against th building of Louis Clarion, No. IN North
Third (treat, will present tb asm to
me by October lOtb.
LOUIS CLARION.
FASHIONABLE DRGS8MAKINO.
Mesdsmes Q. D. 'Miller and J. Rob-bohave opened dreaamaklng parlors
In the Columbu hotel over Fox's Jewelry store and are prepared to do first-clawork at reasonable rate, Th
ladle of Albuquerque ar requested to
call.
ss

Msdsin (Iruner'a Aunuuaoeiueut.
Having Just returned to the city
from San Francisco, where I secured
a knowledge of the latest
styles, I wish to announo to th ladies
of Albuquerque and vicinity that I
have opened dressmaking parlors at
No. Sit North Fourth street, and would
be pleased to recelv th patronage of
my former customers and all others
who deslr first class work. All work
out by me will be guaranteed
satisfactory.
Madam C. Oruner, No.
Ill North Fourth street
Ladles' lallorniade suit. Tb first
shipment of th season it her and th
prettiest one w hav tvar shown- and cheap, B. Ilfeld
Co.
Thl I the season when mother
r
alarmed on account of croup. It I
quickly cured by On Mlnut Cough
Cure, which children Ilk to take. Her-r- y
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Nat. Greene, a mixer at the Zelger
Cafe resort, wa a passenger from Santa F this morning.
8. C. Garcia, deputy marshal of Raton, la In the city, and will leave tomorrow morning for Las Cruces, where
he will visit a few day and then return to hla dutle at Raton. Mr. Oar-cl- a
loat hi war by death about ten
day ago.
Eugene Kempenich Vialted hi horn
at I'eralta Sunday, (pending th Sabbath with his parents. H returned
tlrla morning, being accompanied to the
.liy by hia mother, Mr. Abraham
Keiiipauich, and brother, i'aul. Th latter has accepted a mercantile position
at Iwi Vga, and will go up I that
city
morning. Ill Kempenich, after attending to some busipett

Moid Tea posKivaly our
sick headache, indigestion and constipation.
A
del'ghtful herb drink.
Removes all
eruptions of th skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded. II
cents and W cents. J. U. OHleily
CO.,

argta

Plumbing In sll It branches

Whitney

Co.

The Jemez Hot Springs stage
leaves fiom the First street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
Slxty-fl-

c

to
Btern, th

11.00

Shirts! tblrtsl Milrtsl
Hints will buy on

next
tillRailroad

O. W.

Prom the wnjr my wife couched for six months, I knew she had consump- it In her face, too, and her body wasted away to a mere skele
ton. After she eot down in bed the doctors couldn't di any good I called in
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L, Ilawsen, each of whom It a
physician, bntthey had nothing
that would reach the trouble
in ber lung. My wife's father
came to see her one clay, when
she Rot very low. lie lives in
Cedar Lake, Wit., while we
live In Kite Lake, Wis. lie
Mid he knew what was needed,
bottle of
and made me get
Acker's English Remedy for

ton. rhe showed

Blmon

clothier.

Call for th WWW Knlrfit.

Consumption.

Funeral

Directors,
Undertakers,
'r!
Pirui

Schmidt's, our local druggiat,
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She took cilit
joc. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made her
astound and well at any woman In town. She has taken
on flesh again, ths doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts waa to
be told she wa to near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife does all
her housework, and at night
sleep at soundly as vou ptcai-e- .
Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Mnyhe you doubt what I
am telling. If sn, I advise you to see Jt. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold ma
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption, He'll tell you the same thing. It
says Acker's English Remedy wonderful In all throat and lung trouble ; that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never yet bad a
bottle come back to his store, although h hat told hundred of them. My name
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."
Acker's ttnitlinh Remedy t sold by sll druriixs under a ponltlve guarantee
nnded In esse of failure. ,.c . yM. and ti a bottle la
win io
Inmx T""r Fnnnrv
and
6.1.
iwr.r(

Second fall thlprr .t of the celebrated "Walkover" shoes. Best 13.(0 shoe
for men on earth. K. L. Washburn.

on ii rsxi.ovrs

For Naln by J. If. tTRtrily

nite.

--

Will giv you mors than any on else
for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell
until 1 have made you a price. If you
have real estats to sell, list It with me.
It yoa want to buy, I have Just what
you are looking for. Ea pedal bargain
in a On brick home near th shop. Another on Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash register, in fins condition.
power
portable engine and boiler in good
condition, burglar and
safa,
hid press, office furnishings, Fairbanks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool table, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. The hors is wall
bred, stands II hands blgb. is ooal
black, weighs 1.100 pound, is between
I and 7 years old, and perfectly sound,
and a
old chi d can handle hire
aa ah would a kitten. I make a specialty of auction sales and commission
buelness.
Room 11, ever Donahoe
hardware ttore. Arm I Jo building. If
there,
not
call No. 121, new telephone.
firs-pro-

at ratom.
at

The Orand Lodge In Session

&

M. S.

Mnrrow.
The Grand lodge of the Odd Frllons
of New Mexico will tiieot
morning at Baton, and delegates are
now arriving at that prosperous town.
The following Hld Fellows repreeent-in- g
the Albuiicrque lodge, were northbound this morning: P. Vann, grand
grand master; N. K. Htevens, grand
representative; H. K. Itogers, Emil
Mann, Frank Newton, B. A. Sleyster.
V. T.
Kditor
Henderson, of the
Oleaner; Hev. V. A. Hlmpkln and J. C.
K rears,
came In from the west and
continued on to Raton aa the represenof
Fidelity lodge of Oallup.
tatives
The lodge delegates from the southern counties passed up the road on th
early morning train.

The best method of cleansing ths liver is ths us of th famous llttl pill
known sa DeWltt'a Llttl Early ftleers.
Kusy to take. Never gripe.
Berry
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet ar sold on
guarantee.
Cure heartburn, raiaing of the food, distress after
any
eating or
form of dyspepsia. One
little tablet gives Immediate relief. U
cents and K oents. J. H. O'Rielly A Co.,
druggists.

a poaitlv

Dot-tur- n

BUSINESS

r,mtimin.

N.8KU0ND ST.

Kmli)mfr Nu. 6e, Colo. uw ALB0QUEFQU8
Hoard of Hraltb.

LOCALS.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

E

I.

N.

.
...
W,

W. S. STRICKLKR
Vies President

nd Cashier.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and

Builders

e.

Question Anawereit.
Tea, August Flower has still ths largest sal of any medicine In ths civilised world. Tour mothers and grandmothers never thoutrtft of using anything else for Indigestion or biliousness
were scares and they netdora
heard of suppendtcltls, nervous prostration or heart failure, etc They used
August Flower to cloan out th system
I lOO Keward.
and atop fermentation of undigested
For th return of a diamond stud food, resrulats the action of ths Uvsr,
loat at th depot during the hours betlmuhute the nervous and organic actween T and I o'clock on the S2d Inst. tion of ths system, and that is all tbay
Any person finding earn can recelv took when feeling dull and bad with
$100 by returning to Cargo ura Broa.
headaches and other aches, Tou only
8. UIOHAHL, Gallup, N. M.
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, In liquid form, to make you satiCoal oil. five gallons, ll.M. Call at J. sfied Cher Is nothing serious th matL. Bell
Co.
ter wleh you. For sal by J. H.
Oo.
Live spring chickens at the Jaffa Gro- O'RISUy
cery company, 16 cents a pound. It Is
LegUlatlve
Nominees.
safer to buy live poultry this season of
The reputillcan legislative conventhe year, as ther can be no doubt a to
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Orant, Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln, Cha-vBddy, Col. Lewis of Alamogordo;
for the house of representatives, from
th fourteenth district, Orant, Dona
Ana and Otero, Richmond P. Barnes of
Hilver City; for representative from' the
twelfth Judicial district, lHna Ana and
Otero, Major W. II. II. Llewellyn.
The democrats of Dona Ana, Orant,
Otero, Lincoln, Kddy and Chnvet counties held their convention also at the
Palace hotel,
Hon. A. B. Fall of Dona Ana county
presided. The nominee for the council
from the ninth dtatrlct was J. F. Illn-klFrom the district comprising the
counties of Orant, Dona Ana and
Otero, Hon. J. W. Fleming of Bllver
City was nominated.
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Laat Will and Teatainent nf Judaon Winston
where you can vole tor your fav
Ueicaaed.
To Arcl anna Wtnaion. devisee snd execa orite institution for a fine Library
N
till, n anient of the city of Albuquerque,
the Economist.
M.. and to all whom It inav concern I
Vo'l ar. heteby notified that t'i alleged last
,
Feeling
of safety pervade the nous
ol Judao Winatoii, late of
will and
the c. Ji'U ol J'ern.illlo and and territory of hold that uses On Minut Cough Cur,
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been
has
New i
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due Immediate results, it s Infalll
thereof,
held OD ths 17tll bis for coughs, colds, croup uud all
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Star at Holbrook.
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urate work and tasks st Wkllney to
door and made hi antranc through
The Uarsch HotUing Worki th opening. He seemed to be po
amount of nerve a
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A ths blood contains all th dements necessary to sustain life. It la Impec-tant that It be kpt free of all impurities, or it liecomes s mure of disaaaa.

wuuta

Cancer,
Scrofula,
J Old Soros,
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blootl Poison,
Ulcers.
Chronic
u
ww raiaiauw,

imiow.
poisoning instead ol nourishing tti uoay, ann loss oi nsaitn is surs
Boms notaons enter tbe blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or
iuocuUlion i other from within, as when wast product accumulate in th
ystcm ami ferment, allowing diseass germs tu develop anil h Uken into th
circulation. While all blood trouhle bsv on common origin, each ba Bonis
peculiarity to distinguish it from the other Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula,
can ba dialininiialird by
Cancer, kheumatisin. lictema and other blood disoas
vcrv blood
a crtain aire.
erutition or luflaniiiiation aiirieanus? on ths skin.
riiaaaa aiinwa a,Mnv or later on in out al ii a ann an in weaavsi. ran ui ins Donv. or woerw
ddu uib
Many mistake the surs or outward sign for the real disease, and attempt a cure by tha taa of salves, liniments snd other
external applications. Valuabls tlm i lost snd no tiermantot benefit derived from such treatment.
BLOOD TROUBLES RCOUIRC BLOOD RCMCDIS$ ths poison must bs completely and perm,
nently eradicated t lie blood reinforced, purified and cleansed, or the disease goes deeper snd sap th very lifs. Mercury,
potash and arsenic, the treatment usually precrileit in this class of diseases, ars violent poisons, even when tsksn in small
blood.
A
hmim urai hut At miirh harvn h aililinu another fardaon la the slrwaulv overhlirdana.1. diseased
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tbs blood, sntidot snd forces out all impurities, makes wesk, thin blood rich, strong
snd healthy, and at th aain tlm builds up tbs general health, b. 6. 8. is the only
purely vegetable blood purifier known, sad ths only ons that can reach
blood troubles. A record of S years of successful cure prove It to b a reliabla,
unfailing specific for sll blood ana skin troubles.
Frtt0 ModloMj TrOMtmtint. Our Medical rr.rment is In rhsrveol
skilled Physicians, who bav made tiluod and skin disease, a life stii.lv so 11 you have
Cogtsifious Itloini Poison, Csiirer. Hcroluls, It.heumatlrll, Kfavriii.., u Ui.l Sreor Ulcer,
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Our new silk waists that yu har
been waiting for ar bar. Corns la
sad ses tli in. It Is a ylaur to sbaw
Co.
them. B. Ilfeld
Crur fall aod wl sr stock uf ladles'
rifikwear Is hard to tqual. Com aa,
a It. It will ma a you happy.
sail aid Bros,
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WAISTS

LADIES'.

SATEEN.

When You Buy Shoes

SILK.

4

! MISSES'.

ISeeinisBelieving:

FLANNEL

We feel well pleased with the success we have ncheivid in this
department, and we may. The reison for our enviable reputation
is not far to seek. 1 he superiority ot our W Alb lb tell the tale.

They lead the style. Their workmanship
and their fit Is perfect.

Renumber that you ate missing a luxury
that has no parallel in Footwear if you don't
get

STLK WAISTS.

DEALER IN

"SOROSIS"

FLANNEL WAISTS.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

NONR TO SQ0AL.

rnd if we can't show you where you
ran save something on the prices we
nsk for Clothing and Furnishing
(ioorls

tm

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

tCall in and See:

This year we have received n larger line than ever before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finest of Eaitern estab
lohments. We cannot bee in to tell you about them: space will not
permit us. They comprise all the latest creations ot Vienese and
the new shoe for women. It is worn by the Parisian modistes in all the popular street and evening shades.
They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
leaders of fashion and is without question the most elegant in shape,
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)
4
the most beautiful in appearance, the most comfortable and the best
shoe ever offered womankind. Soronis is a perfect ghoe at a popu
lar price, and the best shoe at any price.
All Styled at $3. SO.
Our other leading lines in Ladies' Fine Shoes are Queen
This will be a decided Flannel Waist season. We have well
at $1.50.
Quality at $3.co and
anticipated your wants. French Flannel is ever popular; in plain
and embroidered; in taffeta and velvet trimmed; in cat stitching and
Wo
other styles too numerous to mention. They run from $1.35 to $7.50

and Fancy

Staple

Don't take our word for anything
we state In our advertisements if
vou have anv doubt at all.

the hent

In

A. J. MALOY;

;

THE FAliOUa.

118 Railroad Ave., Albu(iueriue, N. M.

DOH'T WANT TO SELL Y0U.4

Tri-on-- fa

We re in a position now to buy and
sell on a large ncale and come no
cke to Eatprn l'lirea that you will
lie surprised at it youraelve n.

llavo Not Heard

any complaints as to the carefulness
and promptness of the way we fill
orders for Staple Groceries. Con
trariwie, we' frequently receive the
most flattering encomiums as to ser
vice, courtesy and the goods them
selves.
Modestly
speaking, we
think we deserve it, acd our best
efforts to please and satisfy you ev
ery time will continue. This may
specially interest you.

J. L BELL & CO.,

MISSES' WAISTS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

an

l

ship-sdui-

BAN KIN

CO.,

gudonea,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 30 and 22,

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING
1900

1882

F.C.PraltCol

Agent
and
Brand

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Swond Street

Orrirra
Solli'ltrri.
Free lrllvery.

Hlll.tx.ro
Creamery Hurler,
lira, uo hsrtU.

r

J

1

.W.EDWARDS,
Funeral Drector
And Embalmer..

Montague Btevena and wife, who
ed several daya In thla city, left
thU morning for Itilladelphla. Itu, and
other eastern cities.
A competent girl to do general homework can aerure a poult ion by applying
ot onre at Mra. McCrelght'a, No. ZU
Weat Itallroad avenue.
Mra. L. fl. Utern and daughter, family of one f IlailnKid avenue'a prosper-ou- a
dry gooda merotianta, are now on a
visit to Bocurro relatives and friend.
Hemember we have it few tableta of
Van Ilouten'a chocolate left which we
ill 8 for 25 centi. They are worth 20
centa a tablet. The Jaffa Orocery Co.
Misses Klllott and Armijn, who were
clerks at the atore of the Golden Itule
Dry Gooda iomiany. have accepted poult lone at the dry gooda atore of I.. B.
Stern.
Hon. Holomon I.una came In from
S.intu Ke tast HatunUy nlKt and con- I.unua, where he
tuiued south to !.
enjoyed the Sabliuth rne from politic
and among relatlvea and frlenda.
'Miss Kthel M. Ooiiliia, a typo In the
Gallup Gleaner olllce. came In from the
west thla morning and continued north
to H.tntu Ke, where ahe will vli.lt rela
tlvea and frlenda for a abort time.
clll- Gua Mulhollaml, a
aen and politician of Gallup, came In
from the weat thla morning, lie will
tranaact aome business here
and go aouth to Hilver City
morning.
C. B. llawley, the veteran proprietor
of Hawley on the Corner, left l.mt Sat
urday night for aouthern Cullfornla,
where he will vlalt for a few weeka.
t'leawint frlenda aaw the veteran aafely
on the train.
Major W. H. Whlteman, the adjutant
general of Now Mexico, coma In from
Santa Pe laat night and held a confer
ence with the republican delegate can
didate, lion. II. B. ltodcy. The major
returned to Hanta Fe thla morning.
Frank Farnaworlb, formerly a pua
aenger conductor on the Hanta Ke road
between thla city and Kl 1'aao, now a
pronperoue cwttle raiaer and buyer of
Grant county, came in from the aouth
thla morning and remalntvj over until
No. 2 paioM'tiger train,
the
when he continued to Colfax county.
The democratic delegatea from Ber
nallllo county thoMe ho remained be
hind and took In the capital on Satur
day returned to the city lu.t night.
The Cltiaen representative noticed O.
N. Marron, Nelll H.
Suinmere
Kurkhart, I. K. McCanna, James Mc
r).
CorrlKton, J.
Heaven and llorton
Moore alight from the train.
K. K. Day, the grund maater of the
Masonic lodge of New Mexico, came in
from Las Crucea yesterday morning
and visited among local Masons yester
day. He went north this morning, and
will vlalt the lodxcs f the northern
cities, returning here in time to open
the Grund lixlge of Masons of New
lili h will convene In this cliy
Mexico,
next Monday, October 15.
en-J-
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Rosen wald Bros.,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

DISTRICT

RAILROAD
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MURDERER

4 44 4 4 444 t44 44 4 4 444t

Grant Building.

305 Railrond Avenue,

learn I'rao'lcal Experience.

Ill

ST.

N. SECOND

R Both

Open Day and HlgtL

Telephones.

SjsgSfMSssXMSli

B.J.

PARKER

Fire ....

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
N. M.

ALBUUl'KKUUK.

Sliuillebar;er & Rogers
KkALkK

IN

north-boun-

llay, Grainf Goal and Wood.
New and &c0on4-Hu- d
Kurnltur Bought
and Hold. Purnltura Brpalied and

Frapsnd for Shipment.
ALBL'QL'KHy7K,
UBN.BrdSt.

Fit-Id- .

N. U.

.UO TO'SV

THE
For fltitl
Hepali-lu-

cIukh
of

:

ACME
'leaning, Dvlnif and
All work

t 'lollies.

Kuaranleuil.
QASKIN ft JOHNSON,

Proprietors,

COU. SECOND ST. aaS SILVBIt A VB

ltappo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
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THAT JOYFUL FBELINO
With the exhlllratlng aenae of renew
cd health and atrength and Internal
cleanliness, which follows the lute of
White Knight ( cent cigar.
Syrup of Figs, la unknown to the few
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at who have not progressed beyond the
e
Flesher
Uosenwald'a.
medicines and the cheap sub
Lap rabea from 40 centa aach and up stitutes eome times offered but never
by the
Buy the
accepted
M Albert Fabar'a. Grant budding.
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor
Received at The bkxinondst Newest nia Fig Syrup Co.
oreavtlona In black allk sklita. Coil and
m Uietn.
The beat coal la the cheapest In the
Take your next iMeauripllun to Mat long run. Uahn'a handacreened coal.
Itewa. I' wUl be prepared aa your doc
Tou can't be happy If you are burn
tor wonts) It.
ing poor coal. Th coal we aell la no
Preaortptlona prepared at
by gmdtuae worry producer. It U a worry saver.
"Pur Drug I'tiamnui-yIluhu'a handacreeened coal.
haiiitaclata only.
To Loan .10.000 on Improved Allu
Borosle shoes are the masterpiece of
the ahoemakrr'a art. Their oontruo queruue real estate. Inquire of B. B.
au'e't.
Uq prsvoni. tliat commoa trouble, M
.
. . ... .
old-tun-

SENTENCED.

"

saj,

New Phone

We ure showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment tf

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

Na-tltn-

ut

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
AVright's Ifealth

107 SOUTH

SECOND ST
Monarch Shirts, $1 and
$1.25.

listens

The World

Leaders SpeaV.
Thin

ix

niture

IniMnt-s- s

of

hh

li

n

f

cont irlernh'e pride

leaders in our
businesn. Quite a strong

Wardrobe Bed Couches

$7

T

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,
BO TO $27.80.

quite

The

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, vou to

be both judee and jury
Come in and be con'

Mrs, H. E. Sherman,

$2.50,

Hats,

A gene v
$H

an'

$3.50.

CENTER TABLES-

Rooms 20 ami 22, Grant HiilldliiK.

-

--

All

Stj'es,

75C to $0.33.
(iOLl)KN' OAK POLISH.

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

BRUNSWICK
10 CT. CIGAR
At the Paris Ex-

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won iirst honors
Wherever placed.

Flesher & Rosenwald,
DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALEiUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

J. 0. Gideon.
Jo5 South First Strat.

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

KOG

Went Itallroud Avenuu
ALBUUUhHUL'K,

N. M.

9

Celebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.50.

Kevstona

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

P J. POST & CO.,
Hardware,
and.
StovesJElanges.

Ladies' TaUoress andCres maker

Street & Evening Dresses.

Young's

Hlatccraft. Naturally we

THE RICO CAFK.
Ths ten Fruilue'ril rretanrant In
We aim to sqnal "Home"
town
Klegsi l is'vlie, gentla-tnanlfO'klng.
alters, and cleaalliiess tur
wattbword. Our Sunday ' family'
dlDDars a mat eel. tilrs na a call,
nal Tkkrt. at B.SHCM1 HaUs,

I

true of the Fur

in beintr

Own Dtridal. Prop.
Ill South First Si. j

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

Graduate Philadelphia
Optical Col egej j j

uK'-nt-

d

Fine Jewelry,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Watchmakers. Jewelers,
and Opticians.

THE ICEBERG,

e

Clocks,
Diamonds,

VANN & SON,

CKUI18, TOBACCOS,

-

T. Y. riAYNARD,

in

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

"

Ven-tun-

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Japantse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
- Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good.-- , Etc.

Pure

W. Strong & Sons.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Snvonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets,

flrnt-elas-

Miss Alia Prey, a young laily from
the City of Mexico, Is la tlie olty on a
visit to Mra. Fred
'. A. Koster, advanca agent of tha
i:. K. Jfcivla opera company, la in ths
city, mukliis? dates for tha coming of
his company.
Thers will be a reception given thla
s,
evening In honor ot tha Mlaaea
at the home of Mrs. L. M. Beyd-le- r
on Boutti Arno atreet.
Mra. It. M. Craig and daughter, family of the Tresbyterlan synodlcal mis
sionary, have roturnd to the cliy from
their visit to Ontario, Canada.
J. J. Ulow, a mining man of Uray, In
southern New Mexico, passed through
y lust Saturday night from a visthe
it to the east. He was met at the depot
by James Urunsfeld.
Hnilth has and Is doing good
work In rllllng the city of worthless
cunlnca. He has killed a large number sltica he took ohargs ot the oHlcs
as ollli lal dog catcher.
Mrs. K. L. Oaks tias sold out her
slock of millinery to Mr. and Mra. Foa- t tr, who were In ths sam
business In
Trinidad, Ool. The title of ths new
concern Is the Foster Millinery company.
Will .Stents, eddtor and proprietor of
tht Ulttiid Herald, la In tha city on
business. He la Interviewing ths local
and hopes to ba
llllMuns
ready to return to lllund
morning.
The comptroller of the currency has
ai provcd the Colorado National bank
of
and the Corn Exchange
bunk of Chicago, aa reserve
of the First National bank ot
Altiuiueriue.
J. II. Lyons, tha well known carpenter, aaa laJJ up for twenty-on- e
days
with a very severe attack of the rheumatism. He waa up and down town
but had to navlgats with ths
uld of a pair of crutches.
Arthur II. Uruber, a young gentleman from Milwaukee, Wis., who was
hue the past month, was a passenger
this morning.
lis was
mtn safely on the train this morning
by his Mend. F. W. Bcbmalmaack.
Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. A. D.
McUaffey entertained quite s. number
of young ladies at tier home, snd ths
In.
name of hearts waa participated
During the afternoon Mrs. Koaa Mar-raang
Mlas
Mabel
solos.
Fitch
and
Mos.lam.-- s Iastr, Bprlnger snd Mer
rill, and Misses Vllley, Htevens. Saint,
Fitch, Bcroggs, Lora and Lena Fog
wtr present.

O.

as-

Floor Coverings

BUCKS.

.

Considering the Low Prices, we can show you the Finest Line
Mo't Complete Assortment to be seen in the
West this year. Our goods are bought in immense quantises and
our pricea are made accordingly. No matter what you want, how
much or how little, call and see us and yu will save money.
A specialty this month of Leather Couches and Com. Casts.
of which we are overstocked.

of Goods and the

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

The court discharged the petit Jury
for this term, and gave notice that
morning he would call the civil
Home of C'eck'e 's Da'
docket for disposing of civil oases, and
for setting of cases for trial before the
could be
court where agreement
reached.
In Quality, Flavor
On the United Statea side of the
and Careful Handcourt on Saturday the court appointed
Gregory IV go of McKlnley county,
ling my milk has no
Kleslo llarejft of Valencia county, and
tqual. Try it and
Vldut Chaves, of Bernalillo county, as
be convinced.
Jury commissioners for the next United States term of court.
One fresb cow for sale.
On the territorial side of the court
this morning the case of tha Territory
vs. Jose F. Jaramlllo, charged with
murder, waa called for trial and the
defendant, by permission of tha court.
waa allowed to withdraw hie plea of
not guilty and thereupon entered a
a
We bar for al 400
plea of guilty. The court then sen- terced the defendant to thirty-fiv- e
yeara Imprisonment In the penitentiary
Bred Merino Bucks,
at hard tabor. The crime which de
fendant committed was the murder of
AT BK&30HAELK PRICKS.
I'orllllo Itlbera on Christmas day, 18D8.
by stubbing him to the heart. The de
Can )e seen at San Anton'o
fendant eluded the officers for the past about Novembei first. For partwo years but was finally captured In
California and brought to the bar of ticulars address
J u sties.
C. II. ELMENDORF,
In the case of the Territory vs. R. P.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Nicholas, convicted laat week of hors
stealing, the court this 'morning sen
fenced the defendant to the penlten
A. J. RICHARDS.
tlnry for a period of four yeara. The
crime for which the defendant waa
tBALa IS
convicted, waa the stealing from Trim
bin s red barn lost March, of the black
mare ot Grunsfeld Ilroa.
The cose of the Territory vs. Pedro
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
Apodaca, Indicted for assault with In
tent to kill one Adolfo Gutlerres In 1 shar of tha natron ago ot the public U
solicited.
November, lS'JH waa called for trial
this morning and the evidence heard NEV STORE!
NEV STOCKI
In part when Uie defendant entered a
Avenue.
113
Railroad
plea of guilty and waa sentenced to
thv penitentiary for eighteen month
The evidence showed that the year
lu'lt was a proserous year and begot
native wine and fights end the defen
STEVE BALLING, Proprft or.
dant and prosecuting witness Indulged
In a fight the defendant slashing the Will
the Klnrrt I Ine of Litur sml
handle
prosecuting witness with a knife, unCigars. All I'atron, snd Krlrnda Corder the armpit, from wtilch wound he
dially Invltt-dlVisit Hie Iceberg.
nearly died.
109 111 rltrtilh second 8lreet.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

home-boun-

Furniture Well Bought is Half Sold.

MAIL OKDKKS SOLICITED.

n

15

4

41

Albert Faber,

I

I

missioned Appointed.
A

CLOTHIER.

AVE.

COURT.

Petit Jury Discharged 'Jury Com'

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

sbbTsssssssssjsssssjssjsssjssssssssssssssssssssssssissssssjssss

i SIMON STERN, 4

Your Inspection is Solicited.

I

flattening ot tha arch of tht toot. The
upport tht Instep and make walking
eaay and graceful. Boroala art praotl
OCTOBKH
ALBDQOKRQUK
8. 1SHV call perfect and auperlor to any other
hot you can purchaae no matter at
what price. All styles for .3.(0. C. May'
atore, SOI West
popular priced (ho
Itallroad avenue haa the aole auemy
Now la the time to buy that vater
bottle at O'lleilly Sk Co. 'a Uru store.
No clinker. Little aahts. Lull of
Gallup
Uahn'a hamlacreened
heat.
Beat EMtate
coal.
Notary Public.
The celebrated Brunawlck ten cent
0OOaU 11 X 14 CROMWKIX BLOCK cigar the prlae winner at Fleaher
Huaenwald'a.
Aatonutlo Talsphous No. 174.
A competent woman to do general
housework In email family wanted,
Address X, thla office.
' 205 Tssl CoU Atc&im oczt to Ftnt
All families ahould have a fountain
syringe. Tou can get the beat at J,
NatiosaJ Bulk.
11. O'lleilly A Co.'a drug atore.
ud Second Bud f arnitare, C. A. Urande, Km) North Broadway,
On llq .or ir I dears. Fresb lima for
aoossaeu aeon.
STOTis
roc ma for rsot.
aula. Furi.lsh-vItspataiia Specialty.
Lou la Trauer. the wool, hlJe and
sheep buyer, who was out weat on bus
Furnlturs stored and packed (or
Highest prices paid (or second Ineaa, returned to the city thla morning.
hand hoa hold gooda.
Mra. O. W. Bhutt and children, family of the dltcti builder and contractor,
&
are In the city from the camp at Al- -

sssssssssasBamaTi

....

We have also received a complete line of

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

THE DAILVCITIZEN

fJ

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us .your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

t

Largest Stock of

JAM

RUGS

In the City.

:

41
$i.oo up.

O.AMATSON&CO.,j
205 West Railroad Avenue.

